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J-ITERARY.

And half-opened budietp, for tendereet sighs
Of sympathy breathed, for all hearts touched with woe.
Dearest sister, we miss thee, and weep for thy loss-Yet know thou wilt think of us In thy new homo;
Prom tbo sweet trelllsed bowers thou'll gather and toss
Rich gems of soul-worth, for earth's pilgrims that roam.
While tlio drunken old world Is still sipping blood-wine,
Handwritings of thine on humanity's walls
Shall be road and re-read, till fond Life's lifted shrine
Impearlcd with great price, truest worshippers calls.
From the depths of tby Spirit’s Intensified lore
Shall sift dowo to mortals rich blessings untold;
Holy missions will laden God's carrier dove,
Whose golden-tipped pinions will safely enfold.
And deliver, with pictures of all thy new bliss.
Scarce hidden from sight by the Teil thou hast torn.
Till our tears ccaso to flow, and we wait for the kiss
Of greeting from thee, when Immortal we’re bom.

With tby hand on thy heart, 1 now still see thee stand,
As last when we parted, thy voice low and clear;
How reviving!—"From here”—from t h y lore-lending land
OUR D E A R S IST E R , J U L IE T T E MAN- 1 *11 look for a m e s s a g e , my lone h e a r t t o cheer.
L E Y , ARISEN .
E llinotox, N. Y., June 15, 1879.
[For tlio Voice of Angels.]
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wonld call aa earthly paradise, where his next
lesson must be mastered before a fur+her advance
can take place.
This lesson embraces a knowledge of his du
ties to his fellows, and may he summed up ia
the heaven-inspired axiom, “ Do unto others as
yon would that they should do unto you.” This
great principle must be livingly realized before
the Spirit caa enter societies where self consti
tutes discord.
You are not to suppose that the Spirit is left
all this time alone. On the contrary, all the
help that loving, anxious friends can give, are
his; and in a word, all the advantages of which
his condition is susceptible are showered around
his ascending pathway.
R obert Hare.
C IV IL IZ A T IO N :

T I I R O O O I I T H Y P 1IEN A 0 . P A n D E E .

(The writer formed nn Introductory acquaintance of but a
moment with our (now) arisen sister, In tlio Fnll of 1870; but
corresponded with her occasionally, receiving, In return for
imprcsalonal poems, beautlflil communications from the un
seen world, for whoso tender beneficence, team now trickle
down my cheeks. 1 never saw her but once to converse with
face to face—an agreeable interview, never to be forgotten—at
n Spiritualist picnic at Lily Halo Grove, on the Caasldnga
Lake, Chautauqua, N. Y. When about to part, she said to
me, "Write oftener; I take a great Interest In you, and enjoy
this correspondence greatly.” Said I, "Will Sister Manley
write to me first, sometimes?" She Inld her hand upon her
heart, saying, "From bore—I’ll bo guided here.” This wns
about three yonrs ago. Novor liovo 1 heard from hor since,
till I saw the notlco In tho V o i c e that sho hnd loft tlio carthforin. In tho first Splrlt-cuinmunlcatlon that I rocoivcd thro’
her band, wc were pronounced twin slaters.]
How tho Summer-land voices ring fblnese of Joy,
With welcome to one of Its fhlthfhl souls como,
Whoso heart boro tho Idussnins sent down from nbovo
Toclioer tho poor mourner In death’s bitter gloom!
Never wavering In duty, she labored for love—
The lovo so bovcllod by tho monster's cold brenth ;
Caused rnlnbows to brighten the dnmp mists nbove
The grave, nnd Its inysticnl l&ngungc of faltli,
How the sunbeams of glory slid through her soft hands,
And lighted the path of the doubter's drear way,
And opened (ho bars to tho Ucuutlftil Land—
For skeptics a glimpse of otcrnlty’s day.
How she spread the light wings of hor outflowing thought,
And folded them never till heaven she'd gained,
And found the loved Spirit some grieving friend sought,
And treasured tho solacing inessago obtained!
Modest Jewel* of groco over decked her below,
All her life wns a diamond of waters most rare;
Her words llko tho stars will tho brighter now glow,
Since darkness of sllonco their vnlue dcclnre.
Angels called our denr sister nwsy to the skies,
Enwrenthed her with roses as whlto as the snow,
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IX PRESENCE

or

SARA. 9. ALLEN AND A. C. LADD.

D ear D octor, — We have seen the surround [Silent letera reject*!, but otherwise the spcling !• mostly
ings of an undeveloped Spirit, while receiving
its first lesson in progression. We will now
trace it in its progress. Let it bo observed that
(lie surroundings of a Spirit are in exact accord
ance with his condition of progression, chang
ing with its changing states, and being always
the true exponent of his mental culture. An
effort is put forth by an undeveloped Spirit (sit
uated as we have described) to amend; he is in
stantly put in motion in an upward direction—
it may be slowly; gradually the landscape be
comes brighter— the scenery changes, fountains
take the place of stagnant ponds, and harmless
insects that of venomous reptiles— hope drives
out remorse, and a sweet, confiding reliance
takes possession of his entire being.
His first lesson has now been learned, and its
consequences made apparent by his altered cir
cumstances. His journey has in some respects
resembled that of a caravan from the midst of
Sahara's sandy desert to the sunny nnd fertile
valleys of Italy.
He now finds himself surrounded by a condi
tion of things closely resembling what you

after the comon fashion.]

So long as mortals kep within hering distanc of ther imortal gids, tlia ar usualy saf;
particularly thos ho hav ben acustomd to lisn
to the voic that beckons them on, and ho can
interpret arit its meaning.
Ther ar many things to be considerd at this
tim, in the prosecution of our work. We ar
inclind to be very lenient to circumstances, and
observant of the proprietis as betwen man and
man; or rathr, to be as kind as posibl to tbos
that need kindnes, [and who does not?] and to
giv wa and veld a point, when necesary and
best, in order to satisfy al partis and to lev con
ditions fre from after demands.
We wish the pepl of the South, so-termd, to
hav the benefits and advantages of opn Spiritcomunion; for tha, in comon with all others,
need this, and in som respects ar mor aproachable to Spirit-iufiuenc than many or most oth
ers; and it therefor becoms liily important that
tha shud lern how to atract to themselvs that
which ia pur and elevating, rathr than to kep
up conection with that which is lo and debas-
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that the demands ciat an d tret me diu m shi p and Mediums, and m o n y w i t h t h e s a c r e d l a w s o f heinjr—_
h a v ben suficiently met, so far as we ar con- indeed wud i f th a cud trampl them under then L o v e , S y m p a t h y a n d H u r i t y .
cernd, and our chosn instruments her, for the fet, the tim must and wil com when nl shal bo
A w a y in t h e d i s t a n c e r i s e s that majestic
present, without longer continuanc o f thes p u b  enlitend, al be fred from ther blindnes.
p i l e w h i c h t o m e is M o u n t L o o k o u t , and
B e o f good cher therfor, bro tlir; vor har t is
lic and privat ministrations, as d ur in g the month
a s t h o s u n l i g h t r e s t s u p o n it in gorgeous
or mor now ju s t past we hav ben v e r y busy Iarg, y o r sol is sad, y o r hand is opn, y o r vs ar
s p l e n d o r , 1 k n o w t h a t u p o n m y earthly
holding interviws frequently with prominent upturnd ; yo ar wery ;— but yo shal not he forh o m e t h e s u n i s s l o w l y s i n k i n g , in lines of
influential minds in the Spirit-world, that ar sakn.
r o s e a n d p u r p l e g l o r y , b e h i n d t h e western
especialy conected with this portion o f America,
skies.
[For the “ Voice of Ansels.” |
and hav outlined to them our plans for futur
ing.

We

th ink,

howevr,

Who could dream of pain and sadness,
amid the sunny sweetness of this enchant
and maintenanc o f an independent press in the
XUMIIKK Six.
ing vale? And yet, even here sometimes
hart and cor o f the South, as an organ for the
BY SPIItIT V IO LET.
Spirit-world, for mesages direct, and various im
comes the far-ofl* sound of distress and
T S ROUOH TIIE ORGANISM OF M. T . 9IIELI1AMEK.
portant te chings snted to the capacity o f the
.Tune roses, how the}'blossom and bloom, inguish, brought plainly to our Spirit-ears
people to r e c e v ; and secondly, for the develop
filling all the Summer air with their rich >y the waves of sympathy that surge within
ment here and the r o f various forms o f niediour souls; and we hear the wails of pain
nmship a mo ng the people, mor particularly the fragrance ; how they bend their regal heads
welling up from earth-life, and mark the
fase9 o f materialization, so-termed, and le vi ta  beneath their weight of sweetness— red and
signs of devastation and distress benring
tion. T h e s to agencis wil in du tim a g it a t the white, pink and yellow— globes of beauty,
down upon the friends in mortal.
hoi comunity, and prepar the w a for a beter ap- complete in themselves— as they nestle
But why is this? Because from the
etife among the pepl for the radical h u m an ita ry amid their leaves of emerald green, they
filosofy which pertans to the hier department shed an atmosphere of delicious joy upon depths of human suffering, pain and death,
hat we see around us, a heavenly sympao f the Spiritaal movment.
all around.
hy is born within our souls, and we be
W e mentim hav our work lad out for another
I have told yoq of the beautiful city of
section, and are obligd to hasn the departur,
come desirous of helping those in need.
light, so near my Spirit-home ; let me now
somwhat, o f thes workers Trom this vicinity, in
A sympathizing pity, prompting us to ex
speak
of
the
natural
surroundings
upon
order to rech certan representativ minds, mor
pend the cord of love, we hold until it en
tal and imortal, that a r to be found in and ner which I may gaze in an eternal ecstasy of
circles and draws upw.ard, into realms of
and abov the so-cald I nd ia n Teritory.
T h e delight from my western portico, or where
ineffable peace, the storm-tossed Spirits
Ame ri can Indian has his rits, whic h toe ar I may roam at will, filled with the bliss of
in pain.
‘ f o u n d to respect,” and am ong thes is the rit knowing the truth of existence, and its
Disasters come to earth— conflagrations,
to a natural religion and a tru civilization. T h e enjoyment among the beautiful works of
whit rac abov, and the w h it rac below, h a v ben Nature, that kind mother of us all, who misfortune— and from them often results
suffering and death; but, glory to Him
co-operating la rgely for som tim past. T h e
brings her sweet offerings of waters, woods
who rules ! from the midst of these scenes
Spiritual movment now requires mor activ work
and flowers, birds and insects, mountains
among, b y and for, other races, mor especialy
of sorrow arise pure streams of helpful
and
hills,
for
the
gratification
and
pleasure
the red, for varius to-us obvius resns which ned
ness, strength and succor for the distressed,
of humanity.
not here be enumerated.
hat not only enriches the receiver, hut
W e trust that the frends o f the S u t h e rn peClose beside the home I inhabit, a sweet
dso overflows with sympathy and blesses
p], ho hav ben partly instrumental in b r i n g in g Ivale lies, decked with its fertile meadows
about this visit o f thes M ed iu ms in this section, and sunny glades, watered by glistening ;he soul of the bestower.
Up from the surging billows of distress,
wil be content to alow the e xp e r im e nt to b e 1
streams and rippling brooks, shaded by
out of the fiery furnace of affliction, arises
trid which we ha v iu vew, and wh ich requirs
magnificent oaks and elms, and gemmed
the t u r n i n g o f thes faces westward and by grad-1
the pure Spirit of Love, cleansed by its
with starry flowers of every hue and of
ual aproches [wh ich shud not consum to much
contact with water, or refined by its pas
delicious fragrance.
tim,] b y wa o f other portions o f the South,)
sage through fire— noble, enduring, true—
Thickets of roses blooming in rich prorech the places and parties amed at.
growing stronger and better from its upOthers will be rased up in y o r midst, fr o m fusion dot the landscape here and there—
ward flight, seeking as it goes the sympa
tim to tim, ho wil do the work lad out for them roses independent of limited days and
thy of angels, who, looking downward
and help to prepar the w a for the advent o f the weeks, but which blossom on from day to
from the upper heights, send forth the
tru Ch ris tianity, the tru civilization, the tru day^ one bud bursting into beauty after
system of lif, the Spi ri tu al sy ste m o f living, in| another, and no one is l e f t t o bloom alone, sustaining cord of affection to draw the
Spirit’s aspirations ever onward, singing
this fair su n u y So u th la n d .
Me nt im , let us
_
__ of
__ giant
.... pines make music
A_ grove
thro thes lips, here and now, extend our very
. , ,
,
as it goes this grand refrain—
action, which will embrac first, the

seting

r . r. c
harty thanks to the good frends fin Spint-bf

ho promised to be with

S P I R I T

up

E C H O E S .

through this leafy vale, as the breezes
c ,
,
, .
,
.

tl.es workers, and to SWCCP

thr0" S h

th clr

n lstb n S

brn n cl.es;

Boften the harta of the Suthern pepl around the c8™' of birds, the hum of insects, the
them towards. them, for the very fathful per- rippling of waters, and the murmuring
forraanc, thus far, of the contract; and to thank breezes, all combine to make up a s.vce
the mortal frends, more especialy yorself, broth- harmony of sound, blending with the pure
er, for standing betwen our agents and the an-1harmony of beautiful scenery, that brings
tagonistic public. Spirit-Jlediumship is a perl rest anj peacc to tjlc 80Ui8 0f an w)10 ijn_
of grat pric. It is not to be fitly treted or valud. ffer ^crc
The pepl everywher rau.t be led and taut, and 15 g wcct' g ir;Uvalo , dcar Aulmrndalc
caused to apreciat and understand this blcsing, r
, x1
A
,,
,
..
‘
f~ t
. for such I love to call you ; here, in swee
the mases are unable to discriminat betwen this communion with God and Nature, the soul
perl and a peble beneth ther fet, and ar conse-j becomes purged of all material impurities
quently nether abl nor disposd to properly apre-! clinging to it, and grows into closer har

“ Ncaror, my Goil, to tlico, nearer to clico;
E’en though It ho n cross that ralscth inc."
H O LID A Y S.
IIY II. W . LONO F E L L O W .

T he holiest of all holidays aro thoso
Kept by oursclvos In ellonco anil npart—
The secret annlvcranrlcs of tho heart.
When tho Tull river of feeling overflows;
Thoso happy days unclouded to thclr close,
Those sudden Joys that out of darkness stirt,
As flowers from ashes, swift doslros to dart,
l.lko singing swallows, down each wind (hat blows.
White as a gloam of a rocodlng sail,
White as a cloud that floats and flits In air,
White as tho whitest Illy on a stream,
Thoso tondcr memories nro a fairy tato
Of some cnchnntod land; wo know not where,
Hut beautiful as is a dream within a dream.
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be : :in«l you know why. She will he for- blessing. They will know this in coming
A SL M IM T C O M M U N I C A T I O N .
lunate in her life, us fur us natural things Iyears. You will live to see your Children.
m u o n ; i i H'l'ni' i m j l f .
of the earth arc c o n c e r n e d . S o will he honored in the land ; 1 shall share in your
[To K o i .o m o n \Y. ,Ir:\vr.Ti, from Shepherd Home, S— and I*— .
j°yV m iioiit, thK M<‘ss iijjl* Is •riven hy a Spirit
'There is a noble work for P , and i f
( )thcr friends arc waiting. My husband,
•alllnx liiMNolf I'liM-a.i.v.J
it should be necessary, you will go hack) you arc mine still. The tie is deeper and
Sin: comes as bright and beautiful in to them, to California, and let them know 1stronger and more harmonious now— here
spirit-light as she was on her wedding-day. what their labor in life must be. 'They where hearts speak love’s holiest language,
1 called her name twice before she an will heed you now, and what was a cross and souls never misunderstand each other,
swered, and now I can hear her speak: to them in the past will prove a crown inj We shall clasp hands again in a happier,
“My ever dear husband. I find it pleasant the future. Pride will not hold our chil because holier, and a more perfect union.
to come to you, at this time, through this dren from dut\\
This will be one of the best years you
Medium— ‘West Inulc'— and will give you
You arc in bondage, Solomon. I know have known, Solomon— one of the very
all revealments that I am permitted to give "’hiit it means, and know the nature of the best. Hopes long since withered will hud
you. You readily understand that we in cross you hear. You must make efforts .lnj i,|oom. llonds of iron will he broken,
Spirit-spheres are governed by higher laws to cast oH human shackles, and a soul like! an(j happiness will come to you, where desthan influence human beings; and we can yours can never rest under such influences. | elation seems the only outlook. Be faithneither make nor break them. What pow You, to do 3 'our work, must be free as a ful to 3*our work, and ask not so much for
er I do possess I cheerfully and lovingly mountain eagle. You know what I mean. worldly gifts as for heavenly peace, in
use for you and our dear children, who Love-elements arc needed in your life. your inner consciousness.
need a mother's ministration more now Truth and Love must surround 3’ou, if I I reach out m3' hands to you, and from
than when they were little children, play you would make yourself useful, honored! this haven will lead you on to avenues of
ing around your knees.
and beloved, as a great physician to the af- higher and better prosperity. Sorrow
1 have found all our dear friends here— dieted ones of humanity.
will soon be over.
Oh,
my
husband,
heed
me
now
!
Think
yours and mine; and I have found them
I am now and ever your true and loving
happ}' and progressive. It is joyfully not that I speak too plainty. I know friend, guide and wife, though I have been
true, dear Solomon, that earth-life is but what 3 rour powers are, and the noble, gift in Spirit-life so long.
the first season of life ; and a sovd passing ed hand that cheerfully guides 3 rou on in
F id e l ia .”
3
rour
God-appointed
work.
The
3
r
desire
out of the body in early infancy goes on
ISelected by M. T. S.J
to maturity developing under the fostering 0 give you a wider and more • thorough
T O D A Y AN D TOMORROW.
care of ansrels, till it reaches its full estate. knowledge of the human organism, heredn r OLRALD MASSRY.
Our dear son, Thomas, is now a noble itary, physical and Spiritual deficiencies—
H i g h hopes th a t burned like stun sublime
man, full-grown in form, and grand in the and show 3 rou in what manner to treat en
Go down I* the heavens of freedom ;
power and Spiritual forces which emanate tailed diseases. And, my dear husband.
And true hearts perish In the timo
We hittcrlicst need ’em.
from him. He is your loving and faithful hope to be ablo to give all needed aid in
But never sit wo down and ay
There's nothing left but sorrow;
guide, and through his magnetism you have your present relations of life. Further
We walk tho wilderness today—
performed wonderful cures, where the on, 3 'ou will find the right companionship
The promised land tomorrow!
hands of disease are laid heavily upon the and social happiness 3 'ou so much need in
Our birds of song are silent now,
There arc no ilowers blooming;
3
'our
work
of
love
and
mercy.
human family. Intellectually he is like
Yet life holds In the frozen bough,
The home to which I have attained is I
And freedom's spring Is coming;
you, my husband, or as you will be when
And
freedom's tide comes up alway,
you become disembodied and take your one of beaut}’ and rest. You know how
Though we iuay strand in sorrow,
1 suffered ; and though not always patient.
And our good hark, aground today,
place in the Heavenly World.
Shall float again tomorrow.
You have not at all times used your I am now progressing rapidty in all that
Through all the long, long night of years
gifts to their highest and best extent; and makes heavenly virtues in the inner and
The people's cry ascendeth,
And earth Is wet with blood and tears—
superior
life.
All
that
I
craved
of
beaut
3
f,
thousands arc suffering now for the touch
But our meek sufferance endeth!
music,
love
and
harmony,
I
have
gathered
The
few shall not forever sway—
of your hands laid upon them— the sub
The
many moll inforrnw;
lime power of healing. I did not know around me, and am at rest Spiritualty.
The powers of hell aro strong talar,
Ilut Christ shall rise tomorrow!
You may imagine ni3 f surprise, when 1
your powers until I entered Spirit-life.
Though hearts brood o'er the past, our eyes
Solomon, your nature used to n o tify found that still-born infants, after life has
With smiling futures glisten;
For lo! our day bursts up tho skies—
me ; and you know it, or have you forgot commenced to germinate, developed on to
Lean out your souls and listen!
ten? This fact used to grieve mo. Now, perfection of Spirituality and loveliness
Tho world rolls freedom’s radiant war,
Aud ripens with hor sorrow;
I know all your power, and can promise 'They are called “Star-Spirits” hero ; for
Keep heart I who hear the Cross today
you one of the brightest welcomes when thc3 r never tasted of bitterness, or suffered
Shall wear tho Crown tomorrow!
the
miseries
which
arc
the
natural
results
Oh, youth! flame earnest, still asplro
you come to this beautiful home, where
With onergles Immortal!
love and rest is the glorious reward given of birth in earth-life. Wo have “StarTo many a heavenly deslro
Our youmlng opes a portal;
to those who do the work prepared for Spirits” of great power in the bands or
And
though ago wearies by tho way.
ministering Spirits, which continualty aid
them.
And hearts break In the farrow—
Wo'll sow the golden grain today,
You arc closing 3 *0111 *work, my husband 3 'ou in 3 'our work.
Tho harvest reap tomorrow!
You were ro3 'ally endowed with Spirit
and the future will be more happy ana
Build up horolc lives, ami all
prosperous than the past. You will re ual gifts from 3 ’our birth. Maria has some
Be liko a shenthc-n sabre,
power;
will
she
ever
use
it?
Later
in
Beady
to flash out at Gal's call—
cover all 3 *ou have lost, and live to see our
Oh, chivalry of labor!
Triumph and toll aro twins; and ayo
dear children surrounded l>3 r all life can life, she will. "Fell her so for me. Give
Joy suns tho cloud of sorrow,
our dear ones n\y tcndcrest love. There
afford on the earth.
And ’tls tho martyrdom today
L — will not be as hupp}’ as she migh is nothing more sacred than a mother’s,
Brings victory tomorrow.
| F u r t lio Vnl.-u o f AlICClS.]
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such a h o m e ? — think

interest.

w ho labor so
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of
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tin*
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on ly work

tor

tin*

'rim s wo w o u ld

\ ok i:| ously t o g e t h e r .

Hut

work

tlioiv

harm oni-

oomos

in

u

Vnulls Tor F o il. 1st, I soo n e o i n m u - e o n l l h I o f i n t e r e s t s , j u s t :is s o o n ns e v e r y -

n i c a t i o n p u r p o r t i n g to c o n i o Iro in W e b s t o r

b o d y o n l y w o r k f o r tlu*ii* o w n

prolil.

In

and otliors upon tho financial question. t h i s c o n l l i c t tin* s t r o n g e s t w i l l c a r r y t h e
Thus
Those Spirits want the Government to is d a y , a n d t h e w e a k e s t m u s t p e r i s h .
sue four hundred millions of dollars or o u r p r e s e n t m o n e y m e d i u m h a s , t h r o u g h
more of paper currency, and therefor de s e l l i s h l e g i s l a t i o n , b e c o m e t h e p o w e r o f
posit with the government that amount of tin* w o r l d : w h i c h is e q u i v a l e n t t o i n j u s t i c e
silver for security. Now. I would like to c o n t r o l l i n g t h e a H air s o f t h e w o r l d , i n I hat is m \ o p i n i o n —
ask those Spirits if it would not he far s t e a d o! j u s t i c e .
easier and more practical to leave the >il- t h e p r i n c e ol t h e w o r l d , o r t h e p r i m c o f
ver in the mines for safe deposit, (if that d a r k n e s s , o t h e r w i s e r a i l e d t h e d e v i l .
W h e n this unjust s y s t e m sh all he a b o l 
is all they want with it.) and only assay
the ore to fix the value of all the silver i s h e d . t h e n j u s t i c e s h a l l r e i g n s u p r e m e ,
mines? I hen they will see that the)' will a n d t h e p r i n c e o f d a r k n e s s s h a l l hi* h o u n d ,
have a far larger basis upon which to issue a n d t h e m i l l e n n i u m w i l l lie f u l l y i n a u g u r 
Vours,
paper currency. It would not require tin* a t e d .
K u n k st ( J i 'a s t .
expense and labor of transporting this
vast amount of silver to the treasury of
(For tlio Voice of Angels.)
the Tinted S tates: hut, as all mineral
land belongs to the ( iovernment, there is T H E M A X S I O X S r U E l ’ A K E D T O It U S .
TIIROl'OIt MILS. J . M. 1‘OMTKIt.
ample security for the issue of any amount
o f paper currency, as it is well known
( ’urist, when about to leave his disciples,
that this country furnishes nearly three- told them, “In my Father’s houso arc many
fourths of all the silver of the world.
mansions, ’ thus proving the fact of Spir
Hut silver and gold were made for a far its'inhabiting houses, and living in them,
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SL A N D E R .
•

Tun following homely but singularly instruct
ive lesson in by Philip Neri. A ludy presented
leraelf to him one Huy, accusing herself of Ijcng given to slander. “ Do you frequently full
nto this fault ?” inquired Neri. “ Yes, father,
very often/’ replied tho penitent. “ My dear
child,’* snid Neri, “your fault is great, but tho
mercy of God is still greater; for your penance
do as follows: go to thc nearest market, pur
chase a chicken just killed nnd still covered with
bathers; you will theu walk to a certain disance, plucking tho bird as you go along; your
walk finished, you will return to me.” Great
was tho astonishment of thc lady on rccoiving
so strango a penance; but silencing all liuroan
reasoning, she replied : “I will obey, father; I
will obey.” Accordingly, sbo repaired to tho
market, bought tho fowl, and sot out on her
ourney, plucking it as sho wont along, as she
md been ordered. In a short time, she rciurnen, anxious to tell of her exactness in ac
complishing her penance, and desirous to receive
some explanation of ono so singular. “Ah,”
said Neri, “you have been very faithful to the
irst part of my orders; now to tlio second part,
and you will be cured. Retrace your stops;
ms9 through all tlio places you have traversed,
and gather up, ono by ono, all tho feathers you
lave scattered.” “ Hut, father,” exclaimed thc
loor woman, “ that is impossible. I cast tho
cathers carelessly on every side; thc wind car
ried them in different directions. How can I
now recover them ?” “ Well, my child,” re
plied Neri, “so it is with your words of slander
— like the feathers, which tho wind has scat
tered, they have been wafted in many directions.
Call them back now if you can. Go and sin no
more.” History does not tell if the lady was
converted; hut wo hnvo the lesson, and all

ditlercnt purpose, by a wise Creator, than|lnuc|| as mortals do; also having liouscto make a money medium out of them. |10Kl cares, though not the labors of earth.
(»od lias not given us these beautiful met- Each one has his duties appointed to him,
als in order to debase them to a universal and his especial work, in conducing to the
selfish purpose ; hut he lias given them to Comfort of those about him ; for wo have
us to use in tho beautiful arts and scicn- our comforts and enjoyments, much the
ecs, like all other metals, and not to waste samc ag you ; only of course after the
them by making a useless money medium Spiritual plan, and far more pleasurable,
out of them, which is the tirst expressionUvc cat, wo drink, and rest when wo arc
of man s selfishness. It wo must have a I weary ; though we have no night cspccmoncy medium, let it be made out of the iaHy prepared for us, as you have on the
most valueless material in existence.
earth ; neither do we tire ns easily ns you
My Spirit-friends tell me : Demonetize do, |)Ut fakc our rest more as a recreation
both gold and silver; and if you must than anything else. Then our labors arc
have something for money, take paper. not ns yours, requiring physical strength,
Wo produce billions upon billions of value k ut only relatingto the mind, and not givovory year in the shape of wheat, corn, *m? the anxiety which naturally attends
and thousands of other, productions. (I Isuch labors on earth. Nor do we require
will also include the value of the gold nnd|fo0(i as you do, to sustain our bodies, but
sil or mined.) Here we have a basis so|on]y ;l3 a pleasure ; and it consists mostly
vast and secure, upon which to issue ii 0f fniit8| such ns earth cannot atloi-d, and
sh ou ld profit
b y it. — Shaker Manifesto for
paper currency, that the silver and gold thc higher the sphere, the liner are the J u n e , 1N7‘.).
of thc world combined will not offset one- varieties.
R i d i c u l e . — It is commonly said, and more
hundredth part of its value.
Then, also, \vc furnish our houses acMoney originated from an idea of man, cording to our tastes; as wealth is almn- particularly by Lord Shaftesbury, that ridicule
is tho best test for trutli; for that it will not
which is thc spiritual part; the metal rep-ldant, wo can have what we want; and we
stick wlicro it is not just; I deny it. A truth
rescuts the material part.
Man’s tirst arc not at the trouble of making or having
learned in a certain light, and attacked in cer
ideas about money were good, lie in- 1 made nny article we may chance to wish tain words, by inen of wit and humor, may, and
tended to distribute thereby all thc pro- 1 we have hut to will it, and it is ours,
often doth, becomo ridiculous, at least so far
ductions justly and equally : hut his selfish \ Flowers arc ours in prolusion ; beauti that the truth is only remembered and repeated
nature led him astray, and he has used ful pictures adorn our walls, and music for the sake of the ridicule.— Chesterfield.
this monev from time to time only for sel- lends enchantment to thc scene. Hirds of
T h e reception one m eets with from the women
fish purposes. Mankind is yet too igno overy hue sing in our trees, and rivulets of a fam ily generally d eterm ines the tenor of
rant to sec that if each and every one flow past our doors.
one’s whole e n te rta in m e n t.— D cQ u incey.
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An r Hurt In i l^lilly vn force llm Kirliirliuiilno
trim * of Methodism ri^ a id ln ^ the » oiilml of that
liisl lliitloii, Inis <•nus*•<I tin; ri!p>Ij{iiiilloti of t||i> entire
family o f \V111n 111<*11 e I'nlveiNlly. I'oitlaiul, tire.

Two or iliivt* vnii'H a«o, tin* man who had predieted that In |H7'J an ocean steamer a day would
arrive at ami nail from Mils port, would have heen
doomed a crack-brulncd enthusiast. Vet this miniher hns heen nearly reached the |n eNenl week, live
ocean steamers leaving and six arriving here,—
J J o B tn n 'J 'l'tn iM c r lp t, J u w
Mt h .
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tKor ilia Voice of Angels.)
l)r. Niirali V, Mmnerhy wrlton : “The Conference*
at hepiihllcnii Hull, New York, will bn knpt up
A FRAGM EN T.
through the summer; there I* a large attendance,
IIV till. It. AMIlKOIK l lAVI*.
nnd they were never more tntcrcMLlng than now.
W iio boasts of lovo In rhymtlilc song,
Spiritual experh nee- nnd nodluinlstic developcWin not rumiilii a lover long;
Micni* form the principal topic* of consideration.“
Who soil* llfu's te-ft In pompous slntc.
Illuck I* never u*ed at lunernls In ItusNln, nor
Will nml the landing desolate.
worn by mourners. It I* only In England nnd
America that people look ns horrible n* they can
Whoever lives thnt life of worth.
In order to ndvertlsc the denth of a relative.
That needs to ho forgiven,
Will aurnly find that frowns of curth
Mr. William Kgllnton has returned to London
Will nil ho smiles In Iicavcii.
from Cape Town, Mouth Africa, lie Is to pas* an
examination for registration as a Hurgcon-Uentlxl.
lie will probably hold several seance*, privately,
V E R IFIC A T IO N
O F SPIR IT-M E SSA G E .
before Ills return.—B a n n e r .
TilItOUOII »l. T. RtlEMIAMKK.

Tim human devil is actively at work In New
York City. Juno lULh, it wealthy Indy named Hull
was rohhed and hrutally murdered by a colored
man, who has since been arrested In Itoston. On
I n s p ir a t io n a l G e m s.
the same day, a man and Ills wife were chloroform
ed and robbed In their chamber at Rutherford Park.
♦
Also xreat crimes In other cities are reported.
[For the Voire of Angel*.')
During n thunder-storm In Philadelphia, Jane 11,
T H E
H A P P Y
HOUR.
lightning struck tho pump-house of the Atlantic
IIV II. TIIKIIKSA •II RMI AMPII .
Kcllnlng Company at Point Drec/.e, In the southern
section of the city, causing a dhnstrous conllnpraOr nil tliv hears of night nr day,
Of nil tho hours of work or play,
tlon. The oll-reflnery was burned, together with n
To mn the hapi'lust huiir of nil
large amount of shipping and the neighboring
I* when tho shades nf evening Till,
wharves and buildings. Loss nearly a million of
When sounds of toll sad revel cease,
dollars.
And earth Is wrapped In holy peace.
Judge Hallctt of the U. S. D istrict Court, Colo
The happy hour when tnvod ones meet
rado, Justice Miller of the U. 8. Supreme Court
And hold communion low and sweet.
When songs of harmony arise,
sitting with him and concurring, has ordered tljc
And
prayers ascend to Paradise;
Denver und Rio Grande H. R. to be restored to the
When words of lovo ami blessings hlend,
Atchison & Topeka R. R ., the rightful lessees and
And sweetly pnss from Irlcad to (rlend.
operators of the same. This Is the railroad which
Let others seek the fentlvo dnnee,
was forcibly tnken possession of by an armed mob
Tho courtier's how, the siren's glance;
In the employ of the D. & R. G. R. R., attended by
Let others shout with Joy and glee,
bloodshed and loss of life.
And spoml tholr hoars In rovclry;
But wo tho hoars of rare hogallo
The Spiritualists of Philadelphia will hold n
With Lovo'* sweet volco ami Friendship's smile.
Camp Meeting at Neshamiuy Falls Grove, 18 miles
Tho sacred hour wlion hearts unite
from Philadelphia, commencing July 18th and con
In poarlng forth their treasures bright
tinning four weeks.
Of sympntliy nnd lovo nnd truth
Sunflowers will keep ofT malaria.
To bless tho lianrts of ago and youth;
The time Is evidently near at hand when the
Wlion holy ungels gather near
With Mossing* from tho hoavcnly sphere.
large cities of the United States will be obliged to
have mounted pollco and flying-artillery ready to
When sorrow comes, ami hoods how low
move at a moment's notice, as criminals from Eu
llenoath the wolght of grief and woe,
Whon hoarls aro crushed and bosoms bleed,
rope arc dally landing on our shores. We arc no
And spirits fhltb and courage need—
alarmists, but the horoscope of the times indicates
Ah, then, the sacred ovcnlng hour
the most terrible evil aspect. Our courts are cor
Returns with wondrous strength and power.
rupt, laws loosely mnde and more loosely adminis
For dear ones whisper In our ear
tered, and g reat wrongs arc done In the name of
Swoet words of oomfort, hope and cheer;
law by the imprisonment and fine of respectable
Then Lovo looks forth with tender mien,
And Sympathy and Ponce are seen;
Individuals without the slightest regard to Justice,
Then
Friendship clas|M as by the hand,
— B a n n e r.
And points ns to tho Better Land.
It Is a singular fact that, notwithstanding the
F.temal Sourco of life ami will!
prevalence o f violence In Tcxus, tho sale of liquor
Eternal Fount of good or 111I
Is strictly prohibited In many counties of that
We thank thee fur oach loving friend;
State.
Mny on them overy good dcscond.
A firm and unflinching Spiritualist, writing from
We prnlso thee for tho holy hoar
Thnt brings such matchless strength and powor.
the W est, says. "D r. J . Rhodes Ruchanan and Mr.
Epcs Sargent are considered all through our ranks
ns the deepest nnd most philosophical thinkers we
I For tho "Voico ol Angels."]
have.”
TUN I E ’ S WELCOME.
Mrs. Cnry C. Van Duzce, of Philadelphia, has so
DKDICATTD TO f>. t . DE.K8MOUR.
far recovered from her two years’ Illness that she
Is about to v is it her parental homo In St. Lawrence |41‘T ext k" cotnos whon twilight shades begin tofhll
And tho hours of night aro swiftly living o'er us;
Co., New York, nnd those In thnt vicinity wishing
She comes with word* of cheer andjoy for all,
to engnge her services as a trance speaker can do
With hor bright and honvcnly Angel-choru*.
so by addressing her at Gouvcrncar, St. Lawrenco
Alice* too with words of loro, falling from lljw suj>ernnl,
Co., N. V.
Gathered from many an Kdon bower altovo,
A R em arkable D uf. am . — Henry G. Atkinson, F. Flowing out from many an elyslan Held eternal.
Showing that they know us yet, by their IhdcloM lovo.
G. S., writes to the London S p iritu a list from Bou

Sr. P aul, June 2, 1879.

Huo. I>K\H.MOiiK,— In tho V o i c e o f A n 
g e l # for .Itine 1 fit is a message through
M. T. Shcllmmer, front my father, -lames
Heard, which is strictly correct and true
in every particular, even to a letter. I
was very much surprised, delighted and
pleased to sec and read a communication
from my own father— it being so accurate
is not to admit of a shadow of doubt ns
to its authenticity.
Please accept my warmest thanks for
your kindness in publishing this message.
Mny the good angels ever continue to lie
with you, and aid and sustain you in your
good and noble work. The Medium be
ing an entire stranger to me, I am at a
loss how to express my gratitude.
Hoping niv father nmy come again, I
nm
Respectfully yours,

logne, France, May 24th, 1870, as follows: "M r. When yon ami I aro safely landed "Over There,"
And all our earth-work wo shall duly finish.
John dc la Montaigne, late American Consul here
Wc shall find a recompense for every care,
at Boulogne, told me yesterday that on the 3d and
By lining tho burden of somo weary one, our Joy wl Huf
4th of this month he had a fearful dream, which
diminish.
was repeated, that a friend In New York was In
Our Joys will bo Incrcnsod n thousnnd-foM,
great trouble; that he was pursued by a man (a
By helping every child of sin nml sorrow;
judge) with the determination to kill him; and that Botier than rlchos, prnlso, or finest gold;
he received a letter, dated the 22d of May. from
Is *»••- recomponso wo nro suro to get tomorrow
J o s n r A II. ltonoBaa,
his friend, relating his nnxlcly and other c l r c u m - _________
stances, precisely ns In Ids dream .”
* <»Alice Cary.

W m. \\\ Heard ,

*2 H0 East Ninth St., St. Paul, Minn.
ANOTHER VERIFICATION.
TRROL’GII M. T. 61IELIIAMEIL
S tuatiiam ,

N. 1L,

J qdc

1C, 1879.

M r . D. C. D ensmorf. :— D e a r S i r ,—
In the V oice of A ngels of May lath is

a message from .1. H. Severance, through
M. T. Shclhamcr, which was read with
heartfelt thanks, as wo arc perfectly satis
fied that it came from him.
Enclosed please find subscription for
the rest of this year and for three copies
|.of May lath.
Respectfully yours,
M

r s

. J.

H.

S everance.

[Selected by M. J. K.)

SONNET.
E ach Joy wo cherish slowly tales aw ay;

The sweet spring-blossoms perish, one by on >,
Tho rasos scarcely glow 'aeath the Summer's sun,
Ere Autumn, with hor skies of chilling gray,
Shows their bright petals «lul)e*l on sodden clay,
Whllo her own royal robes grow sore and dan,
As sho shrinks hack, grim Winter's clatch to ehan,
When* from Ills Irozon lair he marks his prey.
Yot, aa wo bury our dead darlings deep
Bonoath tho kindly turf and flower of time,
Wo may not linger by their rest to weep;
Boforo us Hoi tho pass wc needs roust climb;
Smile In grave duty's Rice—and hand In hand,
With work and love, make for the Bettor Land.
[All tht Year Hound.
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A N G E L S . judges of their actions accordingly.
Not
OFFICE OF PL'IILICATION :
for public acclaim, not for popularity, not
FAIR VIEW HOUSE, NORTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.
for worldly fame and honor, do the chosen
Spfclt, L. JUDD PARDEE, Editorln Chief.
"
D. K. MINER. Business Manager
work; but for the enlightenment
of the
V.
D. C. DENSMORE. Amanuensis noil Publisher.
race, the lifting of the imprisoned out of
NORTH WEYMOUTH. MASS., J U L Y 1, 1879. (bondage, the striking oil* of chains from
|every slave, the good of humanity at large,
EDITORIAL.
|and the approval of the Angel-world.
WORDS

OIF

SPOKEN"

IN" L O V E .

There is another matter of which we
I n looking abroad overthe Spiritualistic desire briefly to speak ; not in the spirit
fields, and taking note of the busy toilers l of criticism or of condemnation, but in the
therein employed, it is with a feeling of spirit of charity, of good-will unto all
joy that we arc enabled to mark the amount people; please to consider them, as they
of work already performed by those who arc given, “Words spoken in love.*’
W e notice, (and it is with a feeling akin
have succeeded in breaking up the fallow
ground, and sowing the seeds of truth, of to pain,) that o u r speakers, o u r writers,
lave not larger toleration, larger spiritual
knowledge
and reform in social and relig*v
v_
ious life, which arc already springing up charity; that many of our public writers
in our midst, green and luxuriant, prom and speakers frequently go out of their
ising an abundant harvest . And it is with way to fling a passing dart— which scema sense of acknowledgment, of recogni eth muchly like malice— at the Christian
tion, and bringing a benison of good, n ministers and churches, (so-called.) W e
benediction of love, from the higher life, ind much, too much is said of the teach
that the Spirits of the upper spheres ap ing and preaching of “gospel preachers
proach these pioneers in the new world of not so much of the preaching itself, as of
philosophy and thought, filling their souls the fact that they do preach their peculiar
with that peace and rest that only the an creed, in place of coming out from the
church, free and independent.
Now,
gels can bestow.
And while it is with thanksgiving
O
c for it is very possible that certain popular
the good accomplished, with rejoicing for “Christian” ministers arc fitted peculiarly
the light
that has dawned through
the :o the place they at present occupy ; that
C
c
heirs arc the Spirits that arc to introduce
darkness of theologic
night,
v_
O
w and with
blessings for those tried and faithful ones a more liberalizing clement, a broader
who have rendered well their Father s work, charity, a larger comprehension of Divine
it is with sadness that we witness from our and Universal Love, and a freer toleration
home above the actions of those who, hav into the churches ; that they are the ones
ing been lifted far above their natural chosen by the Higher Powers, to lead the
sphere of mentality, raised from their lowly followers of old theology into greener
condition, educated and blessed by the an fields and newer pastures, where they may
gels, and brought before the world as lights drink freely of the waters o f life ; and it
of uncommon brilliancy— it is with sadness, matters not where the Spirit of Truth is
we say, that we contemplate these living manifest, whether in the chancel or the
evidences of Spirit-ministration denying pulpit, whether in the public hall or the
the power that has quickened them into vestry ; there the workgoeson, and whether
life and activity, turning false witnesses known as Spiritualism or Christianity, it
against their Saviour, and claiming their matters n o t; for the soul working within
own cllorts to be the source of their pres is of all importance, and it may he that
these popular Christian teachers arc more
ent fame and prosperity.
All honor to the tried and true, who, truly living their life of usefulness, doing
bearing the brunt, the heat and toil of their work and performing their mission
the battle, still bear their battle-scars in the Church, than they would were they
proudly in evidence of the army to which out battling the waves of arrogance and
they belong! Shame upon those who, intolerance, too often to be met with in
coming after the turmoil of the day has our own ranks; else, the church-going
ceased, reaping the honors, the glory, and multitude would be entirely abandoned to
bearing the badges of bravery glittering the old ruts of superstition and ignorance,
upon their breasts, turn round and deny with no guide to point them to a better
the Cause that has loaded them with ben way.
In regard to those preachers of old mys
efits and fame !
But it is with no harsh motive that we teries, who cling to past customs, old-time
speak ; it is only to inform our workers creeds and dogmas, who will not listen to
everywhere that the Spirit-world keeps the voice of Reason— the time is coming
watch and ward over their motives, and when they will lie obliged to cither open

JULY 1, 1879
(heir eyes and cars, and let the truth stream
in upon their souls, or to step down and
out. Then wait. work, hope on: for all
humanity shall vet be free.
N O TICE.
A f e w days since, we received a letter from
“ West Ingle/’ in which slio says that for the
past three months she has been confined to her
room with inflammatory rheumatism, in its
most virulent form, by which 6hc lias lost the
use of one foot, and partially one hand, which
is the reason of her neglect in responding to
the letters of her friends and patrons, who have
sent fees for communications from their Spiritfriends; ninety-one of which letters have been
returned to the senders, unopened. On ac
count of her inability to attend to business, she
wants no more business letters sent her; the
few she lias on hand, she says, will soon be an
swered.
Pub. Voice of Angels.
S P IR IT M E SSA G E S,
G iven

a t

the

“V oice of A ngels” Circle,
M ay 25 th , 1879,

THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHELHAMER.
IN VO CATIO N . I1V HOIIKRT AND ERSON , CHAIRMAN.

O n, thou Infinite One w’hose praises till
eternity ! Thou wrhom we delight to con
template in the endearing relation of our
Father ! Thou who art even wTorthy to be
addressed by that name ! W e approach
Thee to ask thy benediction upon this oc
casion. W e bless thee for these places
where thy angels meet with earthly friends,
to fulfill thy purposes concerning humanity.
W e thank thee for the evidences spread
abroad o f the advancement o f thy truth,
that the dark places o f life are becoming
illuminated with the light of knowledge,
and that the fear o f death is fast disap
pearing before the demonstrations of im
mortal existence.
Oh, Heavenly Father, G iver of every
good and perfect gift, continue to bless
the efforts made for the enlightenment of
humanity concerning thy love. Let the
winged messengers from the higher life
speed onward in their mission, which is
the hearing of peace and comfort to the
weary and sad.
Grant thy benediction to these sad souls
who come here to seek for light; may the
lesson sink deep into their heart, that Thou
art the comforter, the sustaincr, and the
interpreter of all things.
N ELLIE IIKON80N.

I u n d e r s t a n d more of the Spiritual
life than I do of the mortal, hut I wish to
come, hearing the rich fruitage of Spirits
love to those who wait for a glimpse of
the glory of the spheres. I come because
the gates arc ajar, and Spirits can glide
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Messages G iven J une 2 nd, 1879.
through with heavenly blessings for their having been accustomed to transmit my
words in other ways. It is more than
loved ones on earth.
.10 1(N KMITU.
With daisies and violets, emblems of half a century since I passed home from
'I’ll hue seems to be a delegation of Spirits
modesty and innocence, Iconic to bear the he sunny South, then com paratively young from the sunny land of gold here, Mr.
lamp of Truth to the wandering feet, say in what on our side constitutes age— knowl Chairman, coming I presume to waft their
ing, Sorrow or darkness is blit the natural edge and experience ; and earthly matters words of cheer homeward.
shading of material life ; but through the have somewhat faded away from me ; for
I come to Boston, sir, to send a token
bountcousncss of God’s love, all tears shall I have desired to advance in Spirit-life, of love to my beloved companion, to say,
be washed away, and the smile of peace and not to be fettered to earth.
bear to you the olive-branch, emblem of
shall illumine the yearning heart.
I wish to say to my son, that the higher your own life, token of that peace which
I have been away quite a while ; I don’t life contains a store-house o f inexhaustible your Angel-guides ever bring to you.
know much o f earth, but I am at home in knowledge, which is open to every earnest Sweet Spirit, whose notes of song echo
the Spirit-world. My message will go seeker; and if he continues to strive to in the Higher Life, to you I bring a gar
where I wish it to. They call me Nellie place him self in a receptive condition, that land of blossoms, to crown your soul, and
Bronson.
is, to live harmoniously, and sincerely de to assure you we arc all ever with you, to
FLORA TAKTRIDGE.
sire to receive light and instruction— if he
guide, comfort, and sustain; and when
w
ill
sit
quietly
alone,
and
keep
the
gates
G ood evening, sir. I have been in Spirityour feet shall cross the silver sea, I will
life many months. I passed away at Bos o f his soul open to the higher intelligen receive the new-born treasure :
ton Highlands. M y name is Flora Par ces, we w ill come in and do all in our
"Clnsp you cloudy to my breust,
tridge. I come to make those at home power to dcvelopc and unfold his interior
An-I on wings of lovo will waft you
To the mansions of tho blest."
feel glad ; to give them a word that they gifts.
I come also representing the band who
may feel doubly assured of my presence
I am the bearer of great love and many
guide and control your faithful friends.
and my love. Tell them the flowers were blessings
gone before.
O from all O
With that earnest reformer, staunch patriot
emblems of immortal life and eternal af
I desire this to go to B. W . Kimball
fection, and very fitting. Say la m happy P. 0 . Point Coupee Parish, Louisiana and noble soul, Thomas Paine, at their
head, they waft her, their pupil, a bless
and bring my jo y that they may partake o I thank you.
ing of light, a grateful love, and a prom
its blessed influence. W e are all togetl
FATHER CLEVELAND.
ise of continued guidance.
in a lovely home and safe from earth’
G ood evening, Mr. Chairman and friends
I have been gone, sir, some years.
snares.
It is with pleasure I greet you at this time You may simply call me John Smith.
You have many Spirit-flowers here;
wish you could all see them, they are so I am here to say a word, not for myself Please ask the publisher to mark my mes
beautiful. The little children ore distrib but for two wayfarers whom I found by sage, and direct it in care of Mrs. Amelia
uting the flowers, and I think each gift the wayside and brought here to gain Colby, St. Louis, Mo.
has a significance, as they select particu strength for themselves. W e cannot in
MARY A. NICHOLS.
lar blossoms for each one. The swee duce them to speak, but feel if I do so for
M y sister reads your paper, and wants
Spirit who was just here received a kno them, it may relieve them of a part of
me to come. She is in the far West, away
of daisies and violets ; the little girl gave their burden. One of these Spirits is a
from my childhood’s borne. I shall give
young man about twenty-four, a native or
me a half-blown rose.
my maiden name, that she may be better
I think my message will reach home New York City, but who passed away in
pleased— Mary A . Nichols. So many of
if it docs not, may I come again? [Yes Texas, not long since. He calls himself our loved ones are with me, and we all as
“Jack G r a n g e r h e was killed in a melee
indeed.]
sure her that we do love and care for her
concerning some timber-land. He seems
W IL L IE H A ST IN G S.
and hers.
H a llo , m ister! [How do you do ?' desirous to amend his past life, and we
My Spirit-home is sweet. I knew some
Oh, first rate, I guess. I want to say I ’m heartily second his efforts.
thing
o what it would be 1; but I did not realTho other Spirit is one long versed in
growing; I ’ve got too long for the box,
izc all. My mind is at rest, my Spirit
and I don’t stay in it. M y folks don’t be the mysteries of wrong-doing, and passed seeks for good, and all is peace.
lieve this, you know ; and so they never away at tho age of sixty, at New Orleans,
I have tried to manifest awa}r from here
think what I ’m up to. I have to go to some time since ; was a*professional gam before. A ll, all send love and a blessing.
school here, just as much as I used to ; bler, a decoy, or, as he terms it, “a roperSARAH E. JIRYNESj
but it’s ever so much jollier, because every in.” He calls himself “Tom Dowling
I didn’t know I should feel like th is:
He also at last desires to become better,
thing’s
o made interesting.
O
I've been gone ever so long, and I want and we hope to assist him by showing that 11 have just died. There is a good deni of
mother to know I bring her a great lot of there is something higher than the mere and ness at home, and it depresses me.
living for s e l f ; and the way to grow bet- The angels brought me here, that I might
love; and I guess I’m a good boy.
There is feel better, they said. Oh, it is so beauI lived in Boston ; my father’s name is ter is to make others better.
William H astings; so's mine— Willie none so low but that he may he of use to tiful to he free from pain ; so sweet to
others. Blessed are the ways of the Lord, feel well and strong and free,
Hastings.
RAKT1IOLOMEW KIMIlALL.
or through his mighty love every soul
My life on enrth was brief, but it is good
to think I shall live forever now ; and
I wish to send forth a word upon the shall find its own integrity and peace.
To all my friends I send a blessing, cs-| best of all, I can love and can return to
wave of truth, hoping it will reach the
houI o f Bart, and find responses there. RiciaH}' to those in Norwich and Boston. | help those I do love.
I have learned al
Charles Cleveland, better known as
ready that peace comes to the weary soul
It is with difficulty that I again take up
F ather Cleveland . | through pain, and it is sweeter for having
the thread of earthly being individually,
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been earned. I saw the Messed angels, and who is developing beautifully in the
and heard their sweet music just before I Summer-land, comes with a gentleman
whoso name I think is ( Icorge. She wishes
died. I was not unconscious.
I thank you.
My name is Sarah K. mo fosend her love to Sallie E. M illiken.
Brvnes.
I come from Snxonvillc, Mass. and to say, she loves them nil. She often
*r
comes homo to heighten the dear old place,
CATHERINE SMITH.
and to twine her arms around all those w ho
A \ old lady from my neighborhood
miss her. I give these w ords— “ ( kmstancy
brought me, and J do want (o speak to my is an attribute o f the S pirit which knows
children, to tell them their mother watches no change. The dear ones arc waiting at
them yet, and is anxious through love for the beautiful gate, to welcome the loved
their welfare. I want my daughter to look ones hom e.” “ A ccep t the dew-drop, until
well before she makes a change, to con the shower com es.” She will try to come
sider the case carefully, and if she is sat better some time.
isfied that it will bo for her happiness, I
Mrs. A dclia Kotner sends her love to
shall be contented. She has done her best, her daughter, and wishes her to deliver
and I bless her. I foresee that she will be the message o f M?*s. Smith to the one ad
happier and more restful in future.
dressed ; says she has perfect rest now\
It seems strange for me to be here. for there arc no hard times there for h e r ;
Earth-scenes are new to me again ; but I says some day she trusts that N ellie will
do want to reach home.
have ample evidence, and sends a blessing.
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W hal I he theology of Ihe world wants
is a thorough sifting, that will enablenumviml to gel down at the bottom of Spiritual I ruth, and then they will grow to the
ligh possibilities o f imm-nnd-woniiinhood,
t is needless to pray, confessing our sin* ;
we ought to be ashamed of such folly,
hit let us get, to w ork, and do something
hat, will work out a salvation that is really
glorious for ourselves.
No one run do
his for us ; we must all be workers to
gether in the vineyard o f Spiritual Truth,
each cu llin g and receiving to himself the
things most needful to satisfy the demands
o f his existence, each w illing to appropri
ate from his accum ulated resources to rcieve the necessity o f others.
V E R IF IC A T IO N OF SPIR IT MESSAGE.
S w ift K iv e ii , Mown., June 2, 1879.

Buo. D k n s m o u e , — Once more, for the
I come from Dccorah, Iowa. My name
With love for every one, I am their third time, your blessed little paper bis
is Mrs. Catherine Smith.
friend.
T u n ie .
reached me with tidings of great joy. In
TUNIE.
your issue of June 1 st, I find another
AN IN SP IR A T IO N A L M ESSAGE.
communication from my daughter, Lucy
I havk a few words to say. I can see
some people think the paper isn’t flourish THROUGH MRS. II. IIAII.EY, AT GOLDEN' CHICLE, Alcott, through the mediumship of Miss
LOTTSVILLK. VENN.
M. T . Shclhamcr. Casual readers of your
ing ; but they must make allowances for
T he duties of life arc manifold, and
paper would find but little to arrest their
some things some Mediums say about the
amidst its anxieties, perplexities and cares,
attention in the message from my daugh
paper, and believe this, that the V oice of
we half forget that we arc mortal, travel
ter ; but to me, who knew her every as
A ngels was never in better condition, and
lers toward that Great Unseen. W e livo
piration of soul, it speaks volumes; it is
is on a sound basis. We arc in good work
in an age of infidelity, of doubt, of strong
just like her. The message contains sev
ing order, and doing well. And to all
persuasive argumentation to draw the mind
eral strong tests, that Miss Shelhamer
those who arc anxious for messages, I want
away from the real and true principles that
cannot possibly know anything about.
to say, we will give all we can. Every
arc divinely fixed in Nature. It is an age
I was fully cognizant of her presence
Spirit is welcome, and we assist each one
of heterodoxy, a time when men, not be
with me on the 10th of April. She come
to come ; but there arc some Spirits who
ing of sound mind, prefer to believe
so close to my heart all that day, that it
cannot make use of the Medium, because
a lie, and sutler the condemnation that it
felt like the gate of heaven. In our home
they cannot assimilate with her; all who
brings, rather than to worship Lruth for
circle in the evening, her mother and sis
can, shall have a hearing.
its own sake.
I want to thank everybody for their
Lotus draw the mantle of charity kindly ters felt her presence in u peculiar man
good wishes and other kindness, and to a|k upon all, and be lenient to others’ faults, n e r; also at our Circle on the 2 0 th, (the
all who can to extend our circulation by forgetting to hate and despise men because evening she controlled Miss Shelhamer,)
we found her present with us in wondrous
adding one or more new subscribers to our they arc poor and mean.
list. The Spirits will do all their pail,
The law of progression teaches that there power. W e always sing, in every Circle,
and promise to give an interesting, instruct is growth for all classes and conditions of the song she loved so well, “There arc anive paper; and we want all on this side to society. The humblest child of nature gels hovering round,” and it always brings
do their part by strengthening our hands has an immortal ’mind to cultivate, to fit her consciously close to us.
in this way, through increasing our circu and prepare for higher attractions than this
She says truly, that trials and disasters
lation.
world of ours presents. Besotted in sin cannot shake my trusting spirit. During
You see, dear friends, 1 am growing to and ignorance it cannot always be, for Na the past two years, lire and Hood hnvo de
be a woman of business ; but never in a ture has decreed that all shall rise toward stroyed my little all, and left me poor and
mercenary way, only to extend the influ the light, that the mental and Spiritual almost destitute beyond recovery ; Imt tho
ence and usefulness of our loved sheet.
faculties of all shall be illumined from waves of trouble have washed mo up on
A Spirit, whose name is Solomon Pot within and without.
to higher Spiritual ground, brought mo
Man need be no longer a slave to holy into closer, sweeter, more loving commu
ter, sometimes called “ Sol,” wants me to
w rit; we have better teachers these days. nion with the dear friends that como so
send word to his friends and neighbors
O
that he is lively enough, and ready to do Modern Spiritualism is a great way ahead near to help and comfort me. No, my
anything for them he can. He says Joel of the Spiritualism of ancient times, and trust and confidence in Spirit-love and
Heard sends his remembrances and good it is wondrously strange how so many good Spirit-communion cannot lie shaken.
w ill; and they arc not in heaven, nor in people reject the former, but receive the
Wo had an intimation in our Circle on
the hot place, but are comfortable in a latter, simply because it is in the Bible, the 2 0 th of April that Lucy had been with
. world where all lifcisnatural and pleasant. not from any evidence possible for them Miss Shclhamcr, and we expected to tind
A dear little girl, calling herself “Coonic,’ to obtain.
this message in the V o i c e . Ihcro must

V O ICE OF AN GELS.

J U L Y I, 1871)

l»o Moinrihing si mildly alt rut-l ive in tlio af
finity hclwixl your Medium and m ySpirililuughler.
In earlh-lile, she was some
what riiary in form in;' friendships.
Forgive me for making my vcrilication
ko l o n g ; I>ul lliin message lias made mo ho
happy I must give* vent to my feelings
somehow.
Accept, Brother Densmore, my heart
felt thanks for your multiplied kindnesses
to me in my stricken and sorrowing hour
of adversity. My heart's desire is that
you and Miss Shclhamor may all through
vour earth pilgrim age feel that angels are
hovering round.
Yours, iu loving fraternity,
\Y m . A lco tt.
I For llio Voice of Angel*.1
A

PLEASANT

R EU N IO N .

From this homo of penen and plenty,
It*-d-Wing turned to oarth agnln,
Itoorllig sadness In Ids bos om
Cor Ills brothers on tlio plain,
Who worn robbed nr slain or sealtored
From tlio homos limy loved so well,
And Ills heart was sore within him,
More limn human longue can to ll;Tlll ho found beneath a white f;iru
One heart tilled with bitter sharno
For tho sllonro of Ills country
At tills blot on Freedom's name,
Ami ho claimed him ns a broth*i.
Named him “T ruo-U oarfkind ami brave.
Which tlio red-man calls “OwIiqH a,"
In the land beyond the wave.
Now, across Dentil's mighty waters,
From the sunlit land above,
Red- Wing eouict to greet Owheeta
With an Indian's deathless love—
Conies to fill his soul with gladness,
Comes with words that never die;
Jle will guide you through all s a d n e s s ,
To thu Hunting-Grounds on High.
s
JOHN CRITCIILEY FRINGE'S GREETING.
Plt.l. high the beaker of Immortal song
With Love’s dlvlncst strain,
And let each heart tho melody prolong,
Till enrth resounds again;
And as we drain tho nuctnrlno of love,
Oar souls shall grandly swell
In waves of thankfulness to Him above,
"Who doctli all tiling* well.”

1.53
hope mid trust that the remainder of their
lives will lie under the care of the angels
especially— for they are Noth good and
wholesome Spiritualists, and willing to
do any good service for the enuse.
Yours truly,
•

A • G » \S • f '.
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PEARLS

FROM

SPIR IT

LIFE.

THROUGH MRS. HANNAH T. STEARNS,
[Trance Lecturer ul the “ GoMen C ircle/’ Lotts*
vllle, l'a .]
JOHN IIAUNHDALL TO MIS ItUOTIIKK Wfl.I.IAM,
OF TITUSVILLE, I’A.

the tides of life chh and How to
day as in our boyhood. We, through
manhood's eyes, see more of the moving
I power, more of the accessories of motion,
mil thereby say we know more, and gain
ing power. Let us look hack and cognize
the stages of our growing periods; for we
can find the planting time of each one of
them, the harvesting of each. Our par
ents* gifts gave us for our constant need
the spirit of investigation, and it, in use,
forced tis to hunt God. So, iu our first
years of such hunting, we found him in
the revivalist meeting, not in canonical
robes; and we evolved a faith and creed,
which in works would give man all oppor
tunities for heavenly gains, in golden
streets and pearly gates. This faith in its
growing brought forth fruits of works of
earnest thought and loving hopc9 for our
fcllow-jnan.
L il l y ,

I lie members of the V oice ok A ngels
Circle met at the home of their Medium,
Miss M. T. Shclhamcr, Tuesday evening,
Juno loth, to celebrate with appropriate
Ko sordid gift of gold wo bring,
exercises the anniversary of the birth of|
This anniversary night;
lint
os the angel* swoetly sing,
their Chairman, Mr. Robert Anderson,
Hie place Is filled with light.
and also lo listen to a Spiritual dedication
Wo bring no crown of earthly gem*;
Hut richer far than thoso,
of their new Circle Room.
We bring the royal diadems
The occasion was one of great enjoyment
That only heaven knows.
and blessing to those whose privilege it
Tho gems of Friendship, Truth and Lsive,
We placo upon thy brow—
was to be present. The Spirits were pres
Fit offering front Heaven above,
ent in great numbers, and manifested them
To crown thy 8plrll now;
The ollvo-hranch of Peace wo hoar,
selves in a variety of ways through the
The laurel-wreath of Fame—
For
angels recognize and wear
organism of their Medium. Words filled
Thy wcll-hcloved name.
with Spiritual love and blessing fell like
From every eooson of thy llfo
dew upon the hearts of those assembled—
As hopes enlarged and multiplied, we
Wo cull soino fragrant flower,
To
weave
In
crowns
with
sweetnesf
rlfo,
from the cultured and refined poet-soul to
found it too narrow to hold all our crav
And bcnutlfy this hour;
the tiny prattling child of tender years ;
ings for humanity. Wesley ism might he
From every year fhy life has known
Wo
gather
something
bright,
from the erudite and brilliant soul of The
a gain over Calvinism, hut it could not
To plnco nt Sympathy’s white throne
odore Parker to the simple untutored
This anniversary night.
hold the growing form of our tree of
Fill high the beaker of otcrnnl song
Spirits of the red race ;— all gathered to
hopes; its branches gave shelter to all
With Love’s Immortal wine,
gether to take part in the exercises, and to
forms of the air and shade to all living
And let each soul In melody prolong
Tills sentiment divine I
crown the meeting with the Spirits of|
kind. Universal life demanded from its
May Heaven bless the noble friend
Love and Peace.
weakness universal-sympathies, as well as
Whose years wo count tonight,
And may Ids powers forever blend
We have not space for a detailed account
universal judgments; and wo evolved,
With Ood’s eternal light I
of this pleasant reunion : but below we
from the first God found in an orthodox
give a report of the poetical greetings ex
creed, a new Father, a universalist Fa
CONGRATULATORY.
tended to Mr. Anderson, through the lips
ther, in the God of creation: and the
B
rother D ensmore,— I uni glad to suy
of Miss Shclhamcr— one from Spirit Red
hopes of our manhood tor man found free
Wing, Mr. A .’s Indian guide; the other to you that your occasional correspondent, expectancies of enjoyment by God’s plan
from his old-time friend and associate, Airs. A nna M. C arver, of this city, was of universal salvation. Jesus the friend
married yesterday, (Thursday,) at ten was to reconcile man to God ; God was at
Spirit John Crilchley Prince.
o’clock, A. M., to Mr. G eorge Rall, for oneness with man.
ued- wing’r greeting.
merly of Dayton, Ohio, now of Cincinnati.
So we rested in our joy, Billy, over
Flto&l tlir* homo of tlio Good Spirit.
Mrs. Carver, as a trance and clairvoyant having obtained such a knowledge of a
From tho hunting-grounds above,
Whero the rod-mini roams In freedom,
Medium, and a lecturer, has done much Heavenly Father in the great God of the
Guarded by Miinltou's love,
Whore Iho forest spread* Its branches,
for the cause of the Spirits and Spiritual universal life. But time went on, Billy,
And tho wntorM leap In glee,
ism, for lo these many years, and now’ in with you, and thoughts did not stop, nei
Whuro all nnturo Mwcutly \vhl«pori>,
‘‘Life Is sacred, IITo Is free!'*—
her widowhood, she is married to a nice ther works : and working for the nnivorWhero tho mountains rise In grandeur,
old gentleman who will sustain her in her sal man, you built a house to bo used in
And tho sunlight shines on nil,
age and Mediumship, as he is well-to-do the name of tho Universal God, for all
Whero Iho children of the forost
Listen to tho wild bird’s call,
in this world. We cordially congratulate men to pray and preach in, to give and
Whero Iho rod-door fears no hunter,
Ami tho red-man dreads no foo,
the wedded couple, and wish them all the take offerings in ; and it was well with you,
As hu rooms In boundloss freedom
happiness this world affords, and sincerely Billy, and the work was blessed.
Wheresoe'er ho wills to go; —
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Hut the moving of Spirit-power was of thy life-experience in things spiritual : again. I found 1 had made <i change: ami
abroad in the land, and revelations, divina and we in this retrospection but prepare l tell you l hadn't time to make aav artions, raps, writings, tippings and movings the way to expound thy present outlook, rangements, because the All-wise Heim*
were cried out, ns of such power; and thy and to give thee and others passing glimpses sent the messenger of death for me unnSpirit moved thee to seek counsel for the ot* that light aud sh.ule of thought which wares,
sick and the well, and ye were imple as encompnsscth earth today, and which en
1 had been subject to the hcart-ilisonso,
tonished, and greatly hungered for more velopes you as a garment.
so the Spirits tell me ; although 1 felt well,
lig h t; and In, it came, dav hv dav, at
The law ot inspiration is but dimly un and seemed to be in good health. 1 nm
home and abroad, from old and voting; derstood ; but used by all, it is a counter- surprised at m yself; l am fully awaro 1
and the old-timo revelations were now part of that law of supply, which, from don’t understand Spirit-life as I expected
clothed and made clean and whole, and tho all kingdoms of nature, gives food and t o ; 1 will simply say, my homo in tho
dailv
* coming
V- revelations wore made sacred raiment; which never fails, but which, by Spiritual realm is beautiful, much hotter
aud recorded as a continuance of tho mov tho law of necessity, is sought, unsought, than l had any idea of.
1 was unite along U\ years aud most of
ing of tho same Spirit doing tho w ill of unknown, as moans to end; for earthla w of the universal life of soul passed needs, life-ends in tho body; and so, if life's scenes woro past and gone, most of
from mortal sigh t; and before ve know it, that supply of thought, of fact, from the life's joys. 1 foci now as though I had grown
Billy, yo had passed through another rev Celestial is unknown, unheeded, nil- younger ovory moment. I saw tho atrugolution, a reforming process, which had watched, death of hopes, death of loves, glc of life; 1 realized its power. I knew
constructed out of miracles, accomplishing death of aspiration ensues, and man's i t ; 1 felt tho foreboding; I understood
facts, ever recurring under human agency, dwarfed nature soos no continuity, no tho improssion; but not fully. I sun
as from its spiritual life, it, by the law of growing manhood, no unfolding measures thankful now that all is over and that I aui
sympathy, acted upon and with humanity, of power. lie vegetates and dio 9 with safe on tho Other Side,
I am trom baVcm, Ohio, and I would
in its unfoldments, in all human directions. closed eyes to thoso realities of tho henvA law of natural inspiration came to thy only which are oils and wines to the daily liko very much to come hero again. Good
soul's keeping, which became tho ltoyal routine of toil, care, and tho continual day, sir.
colin mckixnry, k s q .
Arch in the temple of wisdom thy soul friction of physical existence.
had erected.
A third step had been
So let us contemplate tho law of asconG o o d morning, sir; my namo is Coliu
taken, which raised thy soul to exalted sion, as unfolded by tho law of inspira-M cK in n ey , Esq. I wish to open tho way,
states of satisfaction ; for all souls that tion ; let us soo in its manifestations, 3 0 that I may eonverso with my children
wore in human guise were coming through holding man in its keeping for constant linj wife, who are in earth-life. It has
the natural laws of being to learn of the supplies to itself, as for himself, and there- been a long time, it scorns, sinco Idepartod
Master Architect by their own birth-rights. by catch a glimpse of nature's divine econ- this ljf 0 ; it was some time in Doceinbor,
They were face to face with the great omy, her circling plan of use, which bolds 1850, I believe. It is with pleasure, ns
Cause of life,* and from an ever-flowing
O all in its embracings. Let us know how Woll as happiness to me, that I havo this
fountain were ever being tilled. Death was tho mantles of tho prophots fall upon tho privilege to come.
being swallowed up in victory ; its sting prophets; let us look for order, method,
I am happy to announce myself as arcwas lost, if children and parents, old and comeliness; let us see evolution through turned Spirit. I would say to Jane, Let
young, could impart to earth-friends, as revolution, or revolution’s evolutions, reason have its way ; I know it is hard to
well as Jesus to his friends and contempo through such combined processes as join listen to a different belief than that which
raries, the fact of his growing life, tho all varied labors, as unites, massing for the wo havo boon educated to; but sinco I
knowledge of his immortal body. Paul centuries, through tho units of its rosults, have been in Spirit-lifo, I havo learnt difhad taught the natural body, and the Spir in aggregations, that sum total; which ferent thorc. Thoro is a life beyond, nnd
itual, by the analogy of the grain of grow gives a period of forming thought, and Spirits do return and eonverso with their
ing wheat. Here, in raps, tips, writings, formed thought, as a wave of inspiration, friends. W hy, it seoms to me that tho
seeings, was the spiritual body revealed, 1 to mould coming generations in all diroc- very thought that wo are surrounded by
and thenaturalbody hadceased to bo tions tem poral; thus opening the way, by one»a An^el-frionds is enough to make
Out friends weiemound us, living,mov-1 their unfolded life, to a better class of out" I overy man and every woman lead a true,
going life, through death, to tho lifo o f L uro anj good life. True, liko , attracts
So from the Universalist church, to the 1Spirit.
like. Some can’t see this, and won’t tnko
broad church of humanity, which gives!
wc best take care of earthly duties, I the trouble to find out. Tho winding stops
all creeds through its Spiritualism, ancient! ^ 0 wc hest prepare for heavenly? If so, |0f that lifo beyond tho grave I havo found,
and modern, its Spirit-facts, as miracles, om‘ charge is not to take care of heaven, m did not weigh heavily upon my mindto
as the works of angels or Spirits, or ju s tjk u te!U’th ; so doing, heaven cares for it*jg ’lvc Up the earth-life ; for when tho mesmcn made perfect, you went, Billy, having) sc^*
J ohn B arnsdall .
sengor came, I said, Thou knowest tby
evolved a form of living, growing faith in
work, do it; I thy servant will bo pleased.
THROUGH C. E. WINANS.
a constant revealing power in the law of
Now to Colin, my son : Don’t grow
HOWELL
HIRE.
unfolding human nature, from lesser to
weary in well-doing; banish all thoughts
greater powers of action, by the change of
M y namo is IIowcll IIiso. I wish to that cause you sorrow.
Why borrow
death. Hast stopped here, Billy? Not converse hero; for I am told that if I trouble ? Lot tho 9 inall ray of light sbino
6 o ; another period hath been born within) should manage to get in and speak, it upon you, for light is ahead.
thy spill, of growing goodness and control- 1 would strengthen mo. I went away someTo Colin M. : Listen to your graml-pn,
ling thought. A s with thee, so with many I where about tho middle of November; I although you never havo soon mo; but
another life. It is but tho brief summary | fell down, nnd when I opened my eyes Jane, your ina, has often spoken of mo in
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I* iin cruel to grasp as a nettle, and flies to gather
\om* prosiMH'o ; «lo• my tlcur ^nuul-cliiM. If yen dress In the lashhin, Ouu'l think to escape,
For they criticise then III a dllt'ereiil shape;
tho fur-olf duty, that will flaunt In men's eye* like
\ :>u aro now ol tho rigdit ugo to investi Veii'ro ahead of year uieiiiis, or year tailor's unpaid,
a Hunflower.
llut mind year own L a tin o , there's nought to La made,
gate all sides, and thru form your opinion,
In Norway a horse can help ldmsolf to water ns
t er people will talk.
he
doe* to hay. fioin a trough kept full of It, and
and that which looks rensonnhle, accept. New tlioLesi way lode, la to do ns yea ph>u*n;
accordingly drinks like a human being at inonls—a
I am often with you all, and I ran myself For year iidud, If you have one, will tlion he at ease;
sip, then some hay, and so oil. ltroken-wlndcd
o f course yea will meet with all sorts of uLasn,
administer unto all your wants, and others llat don't think to step them, It ain’t any use.
horses aro almost unknown In Norway.
l
er
people
will
talk.
If there Is a time In a young man’s life when ho
too, without tlm exoruiso ot labor.
feels green, It Is when Ids best girl's mother slops
I feel so mueh stronger and better every
Into the parlor, Just to “ sen If the gu* Isn't turned
A I jI j S O R T S .
way, and rest assured 1 will eome often
on too high, and lluds It turned on altogether too
and eommunieate with all of those I love T iii'.ki: tipvt’r was found In any ago of tlm world, low; a llve-ecnl counter couldn't look any chenpor
so well. I will return from whenco 1 came. either religion or law, that did h o highly exalt tho than ho dons, as ho picks up Ids hut and glides out.
millIc good an tlm Itlhle.— //iiro/i.
Wo aro always clever with those who Imagine
Hlessing to all. Good bye.
“ How dare yoli suy 'damn' heforu me?” mivurely We tldnk on they do. To ho shallow you must dif

KsguiKK McK.

non (iauiiIson.
Boh Garrison. My suriiamo is
Hubert. I mu an intidcl, dyed in tho w o o l;
and, sir, 1 died an in lid cl; to convert me
unto O rthodoxy was impossible ; and I had
aright to my belief, ns Christians had to
theirs ; and I can say this, tho devil missed
me when he went on his round for infidels.
I tell you I feel as though my tongue was
loose at both ends. Y o u , my friends, will
have to choose your own pathway. From
your own flower-garden you gather your
llowers, and reap a blcssiug hy doing right
aud living right. There aro some that
want tho bitter woods of selfishness. Lot
I

am

them havo them.
I want to say to John, belief is not going
to save a person ; but a person can save
himself by livin g and doing right.

But,

my son, keep on tho oven tenor o f your
way. Y ou can't take or bring anything
here, only you r sold.
I am well oil’ over hero in knowledge,
aud I can learn more, I want to learn moro
of this coming back.
Boys, investigate all sides, and be sure
of truths.

G ood day.

L ove to all.

K ansas , B a r t h o l o m e w Co., Ind.

[From tho Now Ucdfonl Signal.]

PEOPLE

WILL

TALK.

You may go through tho world, hat ‘twill bo very slow,
If you llalun to nil that** snWl ns you go;
You'll ho worrloil, nml iVottod, and kept In n stow,
For moddlosomo tongue* will lmvo something to do,
For pooplo will tnlk.
If qulotnnd tnodont, you'll lmvo It presumed
Tlmt your hnmldo position la only assumed;
You’ro n wolf In ahoop'a clothing, or clao you’re n fool,
lint don't got oxoltod, koop perfectly cool,
For people will talk.
If gouoroua and nohlo, they'll vent out tholr spleen,
You'll hoar loud hints that you'ro sottish and moan.
If upright and honoNt. and fhlr iin tho day,
Thoy'11 call you n rogue, In n sly, moaning way.
For pooplo will talk.
Aud tlion, If you show tho lenat holdnoaa of heart,
Or a alight Inclination to take your own part,
Tla<y will call you an upstart, conceited and vain;
llut koop straight ahead, don't stop to explain,
For people will talk,
If throadhnro's your dross, or old-lHshlnnod your hnt,
Soino olio will surely take notice of that.
And hint rather strong you rnn’t pay your way ;
llut don't gut oxoltod, whntovor they sny,
For pooplo wilt talk.

t)(|Ulrcd a clergyman of a loafer. “ How did I fer with people;
he profound yon must agree
know that you wanted to nay Mailin' llrst?” retort with them.— Ih t/irrr.
ed the had man.
(ion tniuln t wodlfTitroat langiingcs fur Spirits;
At a California funeral the other day, tho nlllclntIn smimta articulate olio lllus through sir,
ng clergyman had got along h o far In hla discourse
‘ M o a g mull this hnitrulml language Is ac^rutl,
It for nitr present uxllo wants nulllcoa,
as to nay, "W n ulmH miss hla presence In IiIh usual
Amt
following the lucoiiKtaiit flit os of mortals
munis," when the corpse roso and nhouted, "•And
Change* with ctimos, or with tlmu pawns.
so will Ids sisters and Ids cousins and Ids aunts,"
Tli' other, suhllmn, eternal, universal, boundlow,
and tho funeral broke up In cnnftislon.
I* lit* Innate language of nil Intellect;
Not n ilrnA souml illtVuacil along the air:
Tho greater tho ddlleulty. tho more glory In sur
tl 1* a living lungiw\go hoard In hoaomii,
mounting It. Skilful pilots gain their reputation
Is lionnl, explnlu'd, nnd spoken with tho soul.
from storms ami tempests.
Till* •pooch, wlion full, doth tiuoh, Ultimo, liillunm,
Tho Oil City D errick Is looking for a woman who
Hurtling Intorprotcrs of whnt soul feeU;
will do a thousand washings In a thousand quarter
It Itns hut alglta, deep wnrnUh, i\)noulntlnn»;
It Is tho lionvottly Iniiguagn mod hy pruyor,
hours.
And solely known on onrth to tnndor Invo.—I/xiruurfla?.
That wim neat, tho remark of a young man this
morning. A friend accosted him: “ John, I wish
A nmn coining out of n Texas newspaper otllco,
you would chnuge this twunty-dollar bill for me.” with one eye gouged out, his nose spread nil over
Tho blushing, blit plonsod fellow lifted Ids hat and Ids face, and ono of Ids oars chewed «>ir, replied to
roplled, “ My good boy, you flatter mo, you flatter n policeman who Interviewed him: "I didn't like a
m ol”
,
article th a t‘penred In tho paper last week, an’ I
Tho lottery of honest labor, drawu by time, In went In ter see the man who writ It, an' he wor
the only one whoso pri/us aro worth taking up and th ere!"
carrying homo.— Theodor? P arker.
It Is very dangerous to make up your judgment
A man mayn't havo a cent In Ids pocket, or a c o n c e rn in g a young lady's weight by measuring
place to rest Ids bald lioad; blit If ho can procure n her sighs.
“ it Iz the little bits ov things that fret and worry
couplo of toothpicks and stand on tho street cornon talking weather, there's hardly any danger of us,” says Josh Hillings; “ we knn dodge a elephant,
the country golug to tho bow-wows.— X p o VurJt but we kan't u fly."
E xp ress.
A certain Washington citizen called on a friend
Tho nobbiest thing lu high art, girls, Is to paint] nnd asked him for the loan of n dollar. “ My wifo
your brother's clay plpo a delicate sky-blue, with a has left me,” he said, “ and I wish to advertise that
cluster of llltes-of-thc-valley on the bowl. If you I am not responsible for her debts.”
llcforo nmrrlago a man is generally greeted by
havc’nt got a brother's clay pipe, sonic other girl’s
brother's cloy plpo will do os well, or porlmps bet his sweetheart with: “ My darllug, Is It you?” llut
ter.— .Yeic ll a tc n R egister.
uflcr marriage she generally rushes to the door
The best way to represent to life the manifold and shouts, “ Hugh Henry, wipe your boots.''
uses of friendship Is to cast and see how ninny
A father said to au old acquaintance who came
things there are which a man cannot do for him to condolo with him on the uomauagablcucss of Ills
self.
two sons, who had committed a burglary Id tho
It Is suggested that after all It might be bettor' next town, nnd had bceu sent to prison: “ It Is
to disband the army aud lot Congressmen go out pretty rough ou me to have them both go at onco;
but there Is one thing to It—when It coincs night
against the ludluns and tnlk them to death.
Uprightness does not always prove goodness. now, you know whore them hoys bo.”
A few days since a party of men were together.
T htto arc upright pianos that aro only lit for kind
Ouc
man, a Joker, stepped up to a member of tho
ling wood .— C am bridge JY csj.
lie who combats Ills own ovll pusslons and de party and holding n long hair before Ills eyes, said,
sires, enters Into tho severest battle of life; and If| “ See here, old fellow, this looks suspicious. Where
ho combats successfully, obtains tho gruntest vic did tills long hair coinc from?" “ Why, that's from
my wife's head!" “ Are you sure of It?" “ Sure of
tory.
They grow some rather tall women beyoud tho It? Of course I urn. You dou't suppose you
Mississippi.
An occidental poet wrltos that he would And any other woman's hair about me, do
‘kissed tho clouds from her sweet, fair faco.” It you?’’ “ No, probably not; but I am sorry you aro
seems almost Incredible that ho could, just by so sure it Is your wife’s hair, for I Jilst picked It
standing upon her faro, kiss tlm clouds; but truth oil* the coat of this gentleman," pointing to a
and poetry are Inseparable, and wo are bound to friend near by.
An hostler who was asked If n deceased friend of
believe.
Tills Is belug passed around at West Springfield. his, who had been a cabman, was kind to his hor
A citizen wont homo from tho caucus ono night, ses, answered, “ Kind! Was Hilly kind t o ’1* 'oases?
and asked Ills wife, “ Did you commit an error or Vy, bios* you, the doctors say ho died of /m.ijlllcndo anything out of character buforo wo wore mar lIon of the ’ca rt."
ried?” “ W liy .n o ; wluit makes you n*k such a
An old bachelor, who particularly haled literary
question?" “ Oh, 1 didn’t think you had; hut I women, asked uu authoress if shecouid throw any
was nominated for a town othco tonight, nud 1 light upon kissing. I could,” said she. looking
archly at him, “ but I think It's bettor lu tho
know If you had It would all ho out tom orrow."
Ik* not n coward, who leave* tho near duty, that dark.”
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MIND AND MATTER.

researches anil experiments upon plants, both Wk have been requested by tho Bund controlling Ibo deatlny of till* paper t «call upon tlmao of o n r patrons who are A S P I R I T U A L I S T P A P E R , P r H L I S l l l . I l WEEKLY IX
in this country and in Europe, would seem to Able,
P H I L A D E L P H I A , PENN.
to contrlbnto to a fund for sending the Voior op ANprove that the functions of leaves, or the :vrial o l l s firee to tboao nimble to pay for It. To Any aii«1 oil our a s u f c i .h . i x n r i ' F s ’ h r . x r iv/> u t i F n . t r . s r i n i r patron* who enn send Aliy Amount. If ever so small, for tlio
I II. j o u u x . i l .
parts of plants, have not been clearly under above
purposo, wo will orodtt the Amount they may sond, In
stood by vegetable pli3'siologists. M. Adolf Uic nest Is*no of tho paper.
r U It L l C .1 T 1 O .V O F F I C E ,
Mayer, of Wiesbaden, has lately been making Slnco our last, wo hnyo received the following donations to
S o t 'o m l S t o r y l \o . 7 HI S m i s o i n Street,
the "Tunie" Fund:
a series of experiments on plants, which were
Martha Prrlssler, Louisville, Ky.,
.
$0.35
*'A Friend to Humanity,”
. . . .
1.00
rrpown in such a manner that access of ammoO
.Mr*. Hatrlo I. Woodard, Wheatland, Cal., .
0.33
J. M. R o d eiits . . . .
P l' dlisitrr and Kditoi.
nia through the roots was prevented, while tho
Joseph Klnsoy, Cincinnati, Ohio, .
.
1.00
leaves were subjected to the influence of this
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers, $2.13 per annum; $1.09 for 6 months;
substance in either a gaseous or dissolved con
SPIR ITU A LISTS* C A M P -M E E T IN G .
57 cents lor 3 months, parable In advance.
Single copies ot the paper, six cents—to be hnd at the prin
dition. He found that a variety of plants sub M -TIIK SPIRITUALISTS o f PHILADELPHIA will cipal
news stands. Sample copies tree.
jected to these conditions all had the power of hold a CAMP-MEETIXG, commencing July is, ami contin
CLUB RATES FOR ONE TEAR.
u i n g four successive weeks, nt N t s u a m i s y F alls C. r o v k ,
absorbing carbonate of ammonia by their aerial Willot*# Station, eighteen nillci from Philadelphia, and about Five copies ono year, free o f p o sta g e
.
.
.
89.00
Ten
................
'*
. . .
15.60
parts, both in the gaseous and the dissolved seventy mllos lYoni New York.
T w e n ty "
“
"
•*
. . .
2000
Arrangements have been made with the Reading Railroad
This Is a splendid opportunity for Nows Agents In all pirli
state, and of employing it in the building up of Company
to stop all trains at WillctN Station, distant from of tho country to ronlize a handsome prollt, without Invest*
their tissued The plants, however, did not ap tho ontnp grounds about fifty yards, at the low fare of flfty- lug thalr cash capital.
pear to thrive when all access of ammonia llvc oruts for tho.round trip from Philadelphia; children B A N IS T E R OIF L I G H T ,
over five years and under twclvo at half rates. Also, special
through the roots was prevented. The experi rates of faro have been agreed upon from all stations on the
T H E O L D E S T J O U R N A L IN TI1E W O R L D DE VO TE D TO T i l l
various
railroad!
controllod
by
the
Rending
Railroad
Com
S P I R I T U A L .
P H I L O S O PI1 Y.
ments did not indicate that plants belonging to
pany.
the order Leguminosne have any special aptitude Wo hope to complete arrangements with all the railroads
IS S U E D W E E K L Y
for absorbing ammonia through their aerial or leading to Philadelphia at special rates, so that our friends AT NO. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MAS8.
and truth-seekers generally may bo able to nttond our meet
gans, nor for assimilating the combined nitro ing at a low rate of transportation.
gen of the atmosphere.— Boston Journal of Tbo XosharaiDy Falla Grove contains twenty ncros. The
P u b l l a l i era a n d P r o p r i e t o r s .
station is within Ally yards of the ground. A beautiful
Chemistry.
stream of water, called Silver Lake, Is immediately adjoin I s a a c B. R ic h ......................................... Business Manager.

COLBY & RICH,

The success of individ
uals in life is greatly owing to their early learn
ing to depend upon their own resources.
Money, or the expectation of it by inheritance,
has ruined more men than the want of it ever
did. Teach young men to rely on their own
efforts, to be frugal and industrious, and you
have furnished them with a productive capital
which no man can ever wrest from them.
S elf- R

e l i a n c e .—

— Why is woollen cloth advanta
geous ? Because of the readiness with which it
allows the perspiration to escape through its
texture, its power of preserving warmth to the
skin under all circumstances, the difficulty of
making it wet through, the slowness with which
it conducts heat, and the softness, lightness and
pliancy of its texture.
W

o o llen s.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

ing tho Grove, with twenty-four now row-boats, and fifteen
patent self-acting swings.
Three springs of excellent water are on the grounds. The
Grove is densely shaded with thrifty oaks and maples. The
cool breezes from the cross valleys impart fresh and invigo
rating air, thus rendering It one of the cholco places of re
sort so much sought for during tho boat of midsummer.
Vocal and Instrumental music will bo provided during the
meeting.
There Is n largo pavilion erected, sixty-four by forty feet;
also, au ico-honse full of lec, and other improvements alrea
dy upon the grounds. Other additional improvements aro
being made, together with tents, so that sojourners hall be
properly cared for, at a low rate of board.
Persons wanting tents most make immediate application
to tho Executive Committee, and persons who propose to
furnish their own tents will please make known that fact to
said Committee.
Speakers will occupy the rostrum dally, mornings, after
noons and oveniugs. Mediums for different phases of mani
festations will be present, who will furnish evidonce of
Spirit-control.
S. P. KASE, Chairman,
Xo. 1601 X. Fifteenth Street, Phkladu., Pn.
JOS. WOOD, Corresponding Sec’y,
Xo. 1506 Xobtb Seventh St b e e t , Philadelphia.

F A IR V IE W

HOUSE,

NORTH W EYM OUTH, M ASS.

H T T en miles from Boston, on the Old Colony Railroad, Is
GIVEN TnitOUGII TOE MEDIUMSniP OF M. T. 6IIEL- one of the most attractive places on tho coast, for those In
□ AMP. It.
tending to goont of town through the hot weather. Good
boating and bathing. Stabling
the premises.
Emma C. Winchell; Helen Mayo; George This House will be opened again by Mrs. M. B. SPRAGUE,
Burns; John Samson; Charles Allen; Frank who s u c c e e d e d so well In giving satisfaction to her patrons
H. Faxon, of Quincy, Mass.; Little Helen; last year.
Mrs. Annie Wood; Allie Taylor; Mrs. Le- Sunday Trains and Boats. Apply on tho premises, or at B
Dwight street, Boston, till June 1st.

nora J. Sullivan; Madison Hurd; Jonathan
Walker; George W. Winslow; Frank; R. P.
Colton; Emma J. Wallace; Hattie Damon.
THROUGH C. E. WINAXS.

Nancy Ann Gudgeon; Hattie
Walter Benton.

Benton;

THROUGH MRS. II. S. STEARNS, LOTTSVILLE, PA.

Neosha.
THROUGH Mltfl. A. DAILEY. LOTTSVILI.E. PA.

Inspirational.

L uther CoLnv......................................Editor,
J o n s W. D ay ,
................................ Associate Editor.
Aided by a large corps of able ioriters.

The Banner Is a flrst-claa?. eight page Family Newspaper,
containing forty columns ->f interesting nnd instructive read
ing, embracing a Literary Department: reports of Splrltoal
Lectures; Original Essays, upon Spiritual, Philosophic^
and Scientific Subjects. Editorial Department; Spirit-Mes
sage Department. Contributions by the most talented
writers In the world, etc., etc.
T erms of S ubscription , in A dvance ,—Per Year, $3.00;
Six Months, SI AO; Three Months, 76 cents.
Postage fifteen cents per year, irAicA must aecompoay
t he subscription.
In remiltlngby mail, a Post-Office Money Order on Boston,
or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or New
York City, payable to the order o f Colby & Rich, Is prefer
able to Bank Notes, ainee, should the Order or Draft be lost
or stolen, It can be renewed without onr loss or the sender.
Specimen copies sent free.
Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for the
first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,

A Large Eight-Page Weekly Paper, DeToted to Spiritualism.
Established In 1861. It has overcome all opposition, and
has attained a standing nnd circulation unprecedented in the
history of liberal publications. Tho most profound and bril
liant writers and deepest thinkers in tho Spiritualistic ranks
wi itc for tho J o u r n a l . Through able correspondents It hu
facilities unequalled for gathering all nows or Interest to the
cause, and careful, reliable reports of phenomena.
Terms, 83.13 per yenr. Specimen copy free. Address

JN O . C. B U N D Y , Editor,
M E R C H A N T S' B U IL D IN G , CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

TH E S P IR IT U A L RECORD.

Q ^T hc above paper Is published wocklv, at 14 Canal SL,
Chicago, and will contain In each Issno the Medlumistic Dis
course of
MRS. C. L. V. RICHMOND,
Before the First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, tho pre
ceding Sabbath. It will also coiiLain news of tho Splrltoal
World of Interest to nil believers.
Price two dollars per year; single copies 11vc cents.
MISS M. T. SHELHAMER,
Wholesale prices, postage prepaid—100 conies or less, 8360;
copies, or less than 000, $2.60 j>or hundred; 600 copies or
Medical Medium, 493 E. 7th St., between H and 200
more, 82.00 per hund.
All orders should be accompanied with money order or reg
I Sts., South Boston, Mass.,
istered letter, nnd addressed to
Pupil of old Dr. John Warren, formerly ol Boston. Pre
COLLINS EATON, Scc'y, 14 Canal St., Chicago.
scribes for, and treat* all kinds of Diseases. Lung, Liver
Complaint#, nnd all Cutaneous and Blood Dlscn»e* particu
larly attended to. Kidney Complaints n specialty.
DR. A. B. WEYMOUTH,
Terms for Examination, Advice, and Prescription. 61.00.
Office hour*, :i A. M. to 3 P. M., on Mondnyn, Wednesdays
M A P L E W O O D , M ASS.
and Saturdays.
Pnrtles writing, pleaso cncloio Money Order for fee. and
DISEASES OF CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.
lie particular In slating symptoms.
Jel
e r f A prescription for Bronchial Complaints sent free. JelS
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THROUGH DR. O.

He can diagnose disease, read the past and future by a
lockoi hair; nl«o give advico In business matters. By re
mitting one dollsr nnd two three-eent stamps will Insure
prompt attention. Dlrert nil letters l*i Edinburg, Ind.

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer,

LUTHER PAINE,

M r s . I n i 13. E c l c l y ,

Confucius.
Robert Hare.
THROUGH “ WEST 1XGLE.”

Polly Bettis; Polly Winchell; Willie Ad C l i i i i - v o y i m t aV M a f f n c l i p I l o u l c r
ams; Ellen Buel; Caleb Hutchins.
Address—EDiNDUBcn, J oiinbon Co ., I nd.

II . A. P O I , L A U D ,
74 CHAPMAN STREET, BOSTON.

BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM,
AGO F u l t o n S i . , C h i c a g o , 111.

